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LIBEL CASE IS ON 
AT KEIMTVILLE

Peary Hurls the 
Promised Bomb

BEDEORT TELLS 
STORY OF CRIME

IStUITH E 
INSISTED THIT 

BUDGET PISS

f
»

famous Case, in Which 
t Sir Frederick Borden is 

Interested, ÿ)pens Be
fore Judge Drysdale.

Mrs. Allison, Minister’s 
former Bering House 
Mistress, One of the 
Witnesses.

Declares In a Lengthy 
Statement That He Is 
the Murderer of Ethel 
Kinrade.

Charged With Atrocity in 
Bow Street Court—Flor
ence Kinrade Inter
viewed at Calgary.

In Voluminous Statement Signed by the Chief Members of the Expedition 
Commander Peary Arraigns Dr. Cook—Defines from the Evidence 
Adduced in Conversation With Brooklyn Man’s Eskimos the Route 
Taken by Dr. Cook-Says Eskimos Laugh at Story of Discovery.PORT SERVICE

(The following «Internent of Com- 
mender Hubert K. Pe.ry, which he 
submitted together with « map, to the 
Peary Arctic Club, In euonort of hie 
contention that Dr. Cook did not reach 
the North Pole, la now made public 
for the Itrat time, The étalement and 
map have been copyrighted by the 
Peary Arctic Club,)

New York, Oct. 13,—gome of my 
reaeona for laying that Dr, Cook did 
not go to the North Pole will be un
derstood by thoae who read the fol
lowing atatementa of the two Kiktmo 
boys who went with him, and who 
told me and othera of my party who 
did go,

waa naked to ehow where he had gone lord, thence north throuah «herder- 
w th Dr Cook Thla he did, pointing up. iHeurka Boundl and 
out with hla huger on the map, but lirait.
not making any mark, upon It. on their way they killed muak-oaen

The lame Routa. ""d bear, and made oatoheai and ar-
As he went out, the other boy came v'entually at a point on the

in, and waa aaked to .how where he ltr.lt (ahore of
had gone with Dr. Cook. Thla he did. iJKL ™,e|bMg >;»nd of Bverderupl 
alio without making any marka. and Thomas Hubbard.
Indicated the eame route and the . ^ rache waa found here and the 
lime detail! aa did the Irat boy. four Eaklmoe did not go beyond thla

when he waa through Panihpeh PolnL.Two olh*1'>- Kootuotlngwah and
the father of l-tooha-ahoo, a very , Wefl °n one more march 
Intelligent man who waa In the party w" "J' .M ,nd ">• boya, 
of Rahlnioa that eame back from hr 6d,t0 build the enow Igloo. They 
Cook from the non hern end of Nan- re'u.|‘"e<l wHbuut aleeplng. 
aen'a lirait, who waa famllar «« a , o»»bimo« brought hack n
hunter with the Jones' lotind region Lelt,L ,Com, Dr. Cook to Franche, 
and who ha« been In Commander de,t6,d '*,le March, The two men
Peary'e varloue eipedlllona. for aouie •bemher four men who had
Bfteen yeare, came In and Indicated |”en J,fl behind, and the ala returned 
the ««me Idealities aa the two hove Lit., Atinutok arriving nil May 1th, 

Then the «rat boy wg, brought lb ™s H.fortu.tlat. waa obtained ....
again and with a pencil he traced rVr,ttl ,hp K",klm° boy, hut from the
on the map the route, members nf Ven., whl> returned and from 
our party writing upon the chart 1™?.*** himself, and was known to us 
where, aceordlng to the boy’s stale V •b|‘ summer of 1901, when the 

, they had killed deer, hear, some drived »t Htah. The
aeals, walrua and muskoxen Information jis Inserted here sa supple

The second boy was then called In ifbbtary Id the narrative of the two 
and the two went over the chart to- b61'11' 
gather, the second bey suggesting Want North.
'7rnalîrSnnihn.h0lethebV.7her, w.. »' the ramp whete
called In to eel!Ifi llèi«û«h ni îm? iî" 1,1,1 lwo Kaklmos turned back, 
portions of the route ni wbîéh *n» Br T°°h 11 nd the two buys went In 
was personally familiar ‘ "* » «««herly or northwesterly dlreo-

The bulk of the boys' testimony "?? *llh '*° and twenty
was not taken by Commapder Peary 0,1,1 dU|1*' “,"B ""’[e .‘“•‘«b. when they 
nor In hie presence a fact that oh encountered rough Ice and a lead of 
vlalna any posalble claim that they 011611 *sler. They did not enter I hla 
were awed by him 1 rough Ice nor cross the lead, lint

... _ turned westward or southwest ward
Clrtaln Quiitions, a short distance, and returned to

Certain questions on Independent Matberg Und, it » polkt west of 
lines from the direct narrative of the * 1611 MW had left the cache, anti 
Ksklmo boya were stiggealed by Com- -bere the font men had turned buck, 
mander Peary In some of us, and were l,6r6 ‘•"’l remained fnr 4 or 6 
put by u« to Hie Mshlmo liars lull steps, and during that time I tooka
latrr. Commander Peary asked the ,l,u0 *ent back to the cache and got
Msklino boys two or three queltlena bis gun, which he had left there, and

leu. .M Ilian, Borrup and H.p.en In XL"’"’0' ">*' hfld <° VwoSi'y 1 TJ^uppmlr w‘,t
Mrtmo’béyé' ™°ny Ceak'* ,we During *»• liking of (Ms testimony. “jb«« from the ciclie the buys re

The lwo s-.kioio hoe. i i«„ii. «1,™ developed that Dr Cook hid told filed Hist only a small amuuat ofand Ah.m Ial7 wLb «cenL^ié,i ti?' 11,6,1 boys as he told Mr. Whitley prurlslons hail been used In the few 
Conk while he T‘ P?' "«d »IH> Pritchard, Ihe cabin boy, days since they left Hie cache, and
noloh In ISO* and* lim#' we?7 Lh,t *h*Y must not tell commander that their sledges still had all they 
tinned separately and Ind^nendel tly' fa*iITi of ”f H? «bom would cary, so that they could not
and were corroborated bv Vanité.?' Lhelî iournoy and Ihe boya «luted Dr. tike more.
the father of one of them I.took. ,Le”H-h,d„ threatened them If they After being Informed of the boya' shoo whé 'ï.r’p . X familar ,h2ïld 1,11 «"«thing, naratlte, thus far, Commander Peary
wlS'th, tlr«t""hlrd*ami1 last thirTS folh,w.7f""h'* 0< K""“M " “ •u*«66t6d‘"
l,ou,V?oU,"’r?,‘,eL.*l7„«",,%,,îd‘' t *"h hf. Cooks, Praoeke, and fr«m'"hXd''om,:id SeMo .
«Sown S theouPw*« as*described " SS^lm.ihWîtd't ^V°.,0SÏ’ T,h?,’" ,Bd «««*«» *«6
Dr" Cook*" ,0''' a,'er "" ,e,U,n W1,b htm “upfm'clmllr'V.;?-. Sid *"lid"tîe’y cross many
aWnlufflSM .“'.XekSnlnr,' **" tU

sA.7ti.ranir ar,:: s: ussx&z. s-sti1
c,üém,Hon"m«,“Vo*“Xrïtr.d,aht «««nf1"B»"h"’'brtWSl
«béî mèlné th, trlb, Y2d i.. «lira: SSéd rh7ou0.h''lht4vtn«*de.»l7B,',‘ 
ed neither by threile nor promise!, I'lg érpffi, nt. ?.,g7.HTtJ
«ïetb«lr )ourney°ind tludr 'npertoîén ™*,"g7rtro*ln' M "Ae * head of “d lh6« *111 of loae any of their

15 any ’hunting’trip** *°°ld X*""" "*
HZ W*w»d and 7^1.04., W"> "°» “*"y d°" « «"-»

with a chart on the table before him Their route then ley through thla

Nanaen
C. P. R. Issues Important Cir

cular—No Boats From Deo. 
17 To Feb. 11—Allans To 
Fill In Dates.

Suggestion Of a Referendum 
Meete With Little Favor 
From Either Party—No Im
mediate Development.

PRINCIPAL ACTORS QUIT 
v POLITICAL STAGE.

, ,!*Stnler Anquith and chancellor 
t.loydit.sorac have both quitted the 
political arena for the remainder of 
the week, the former taking a holiday 
at Sandwich and the latter makl 
mutor i rip to Normandy The 
also has departed from Lohd... 
tend the Newmarket race meeting, ao 
that It Is not likely I hat there will be 
any development In 
until nest week.

The suggeallnn of tecourae fo a re
ferendum appearing In the Times 
meets with the sympathy of neither 
party and the Government papers are 
emphatic 111 the assertlnn thaï the 
ministers never Intended to adopt! 
such a plan. They contend that tin- 
budget Is such a cnmples mailer In 
roll ing so many different peoples that 
It would be quite Impossible to sub 
mit It to the country's Judgment by 
referendum which Is only suitable to 
decide simple and well-defined prin
ciples.

nOpaelal to The Standard.
KmtvUla, N. a., Oct. 12.—'The 

famous libel caae of the King vs. 
f Carruthers of which Hr Frederick 

Borden, Minister of Mtlttlu Is the 
. plaintiff was baguu before th. Su

preme Court here thle morning, Chief 
Juatlee Dry .dale preaiding. W. M. 
Roacoe, K. C„ haa charge 
eeoutlon and J. J. Itltchl 

a appearing for the defence.
The Eye Opener.

After the Jury was empannelled 
y«which required much time and diffi

culty, a copy of the Bye Opener waa 
exhibited by Mr. Roacoe. which con
tained two defamatory article. In the 
•hap. of two letter.. The letter from 
Mr». Marla Allleon, commencing "! 
have been the victim of that ruf
fian’» outrage on myaelf an dfamlly," 
waa read, also the second part of the 
letter, having reference to the alleged 
«•petition of a woman from her hus
band.

The tint wltneaa called waa Wm. 
W. Plneo. a farmer of Watervlllo, 
He said that he had met Mr. Carruth- 
era, tha defendant and had aaked him 
if he had a copy of the Bye Opener 
.With him. It waa subsequently pro
duced and an Investigation begun be- 

Beckwith at Canning.

TORTONIA TO PLY
MEDITTÉRANEAN ROUTE.

•pa»H! ta The «tankard,

Icotland lard, to whom Bedfort con- 
feaaed that la- had murdered Mias 
Kinrade, of Hamilton, Canada. Bunt. 
Forest «peaking to the ranadlan As- 
soclated Press said that he thinks Hid 
fort Is clasy and doubts If he Is real
ly guilty, as he cohfesses.

Inspector Kydd,

help
then

At Etah,
lèverai Kaklmos who ataricd with 

Dr. Cook from Annotok, In February 
IPOS, were at Utah when 1 arrived 
there, In August IPOS. They told me 
'hat pr. Cook had with him, after 
they left, two Bsklmo boya or young 
men, two eledgea and some twenty 
doge. The boys were 1-tooh-a-ahoo, 
and Ah-pe lah. I had known them 

their childhood, one la about 
eighteen and the other ubout nineteen 
years of age.

On hiy return from Cape Iherldan 
and at the vary «rat settlement I 
touched (Nerke, near Cape t'halon) 
In August, 1P0P and nine day» before 
reaching Blah, the Bekimoe told me, 
In a general way, where Dr. Cook 
had beau; that he had wintered In 
Jones’ Sound, and that he had told 
the men at Utah that he had been 
a long way north, hut that the bova 
who were with hlm, I tuuk-a shoo, and 
Ah-pe lah. aald that this was not so, 
The Rshlmos laughed at Dr. Cook's 
«lory. On reaching Utah, f talked 
with the Eskimos there, and with the 
two boya and asked them to describe 
Dr. Cook's Journey to members of the 
parly and myself, 
the manner stated below:

Tha etatamanl.

Special to The Standard.
Montreal, Oct. IS.—An Important 

circular was lesued today by the C. P, 
R. steamship lines In reference to 
snlllnga from It. John during the 
coming winter.

The Lake Manitoba la to replace ihe 
Lake Erie, sailing from It. John on 
December 11th, and after the depart
ure of the Rniprees of Ireland on Dec
ember 17th, there will be no C. P, H. 
steamer until the Empress of Britain 
on February 11. The datee Interven
ing are to be taken by Ihe Allan Line 
•learners. Grampian, Hesperian. Tuni
sian and Coralcan.

of the pro- 
e, K. C., Is

ng a 
King

lint
on to at-

Chlef Inspector Kydd, .who haa 
charge of the case, speaking to the 
Canadian Associated Pleas, said that 
"« Bedfort surrendering himself, he 
(Kydd) peld a visit to Lord strath 
cotta’s office In order tn ascertain 
If such a crime as Hcdfort confessed 
committing, had really taken place. In 
speotor Kydd says that Hedfort's hla 
lory tallies so closely 
Paper accounts of the murder that 
he Is Inclined to disbelieve his story 
especially ns Bad fort was out six 
months In the date he gave for the 
murder. He spoke to Kvdd howeÂr. 
this morning and corrected the dale 
by saying liiat when he ran throueh 
the backyard there was snow on the 
ground.

the budget crisisfrom ■tant

Sema Prominence,
Some significance Is attached to the with the new»

fact that the C.P.ft. circular Issued 
today give» that Hue the same prom
inence as the 0. P. It, boats, and from 
this the deduction Is made that there 
la really aotnoihlng in the story that 
the C, P. H, will soon come Into con
trol of the Allan Line.

ft Is announced today that the new 
Thomson Line steamer Tortonte would 
ply this winter between It. John and 
.Mediterranean ports. The query ns 
to what would be done with th# White 
liar's new boats the Atlantic and ihe 
Meganllc waa also sansled with the 
smiouiioerasnt that they would re
place the Cedric and the Celtic on 
the lines New York and Liverpool ser
vice, the latter boats going on the 
Boston Mediterranean line. The 
White Star Line will also run a Port- 
land service with the Canada and 
Dominion, a bl monthly route,

«It la reported that Premier Asquith 
having communicated to the King the 
Cabinet'» decision, will Malet that the

fore Justice 
To Mr. Ritchie Cirrulliers was un- 

at Aral to give the copy of the 
oner. Mr. Plneo, said It was 
th a view to makl

Continued from Page 1.willIng
w0.1; House of Lords accept the budget 

without amendment. It Is also report
ed that the Premier advised the King 
to consult With Lord Lanudowtie and

Eye
This they did tilting trouble 

that he bought the paper from Car- 
ruthere. He had not had the Inten- 

of prosecuting 
ling th# paper.

Mr. Ptnwo said he had gone In for 
th# paper on the spur of 

.m#nt, not #sp#ctlng to get it. Th# 
•initials were added after he had con

sidered the matter and after showing 
the paper to Mr. Roacoe, He might 
have shown it to the postmaster, R, 
Stuart Alcove and other particular 
friends.

not MUCH EVIDENCE HEAROMt. Balfour, the leaders of the Op
position respectively In the two Houses 
and that this explains the audiences 
of today.

Nothing authentle however, has 
been learned. John Redmond, lender 
of the Irish 
speech tonight 
thing certain 
Ihe country Is on the eve of a gener
al election.

Carruthers for eel-tlon

the mo-

patiy. In a political 
declared that the only 

In the situation Is (hat
Prosecution Rests Case In In* 

qulry Now Doing On In Sus
sex After Hearing Several 
Witnesses.FREDERICTON SPOTTER 

IS AFTER HIS PIT
Mrs, Allison Called.

Mr». Marla Alllaon, of Ottawa, was 
called and sworn at 4.16 o'clock. To 
Mr. Rltcnle oho «old she had been 
boarding members of Parliament for 
seven years. Dir Frederick Borden 
boarded with her In 1«94, ll»6, and 

• 1896. she was a widow, married twice, 
ehe hod had two children by her «ret 

■ husband. Her daughter wont to Mont- 
I real June I, UPC. The general else 
liions were on June >3, UP# and Sir 
MIFrederlch returned to bar house Ihe 
.day Lourlor's victory was being 

, I celebrated at Ottawa.
’ Mr. Ritchie and Mr. Roacoe argued 

,th# «station of the admissibility of Hr 
Frederick Borden's (the Informer's) 
own words. Mrs. Allison wne not »l- 
lowed to state what he (Borden) had 
eald <n 111* and by metnal consent, 
the matter was left open until His 

, Lordship hoe hod no opportunity to 
look into the disputed question 

Mr. Boston then argued against 
*• —— public private matters In eon- 

with Sir Fredwick Borden,

SENSATION II U. S. 
DIPLOMATIC CIHCLES specie! to The Stendifd.

Sussex, S. fl., Oct. la.—In the Horn- 
brook investigation this afternoon the 
case Of the complainants against the 
police magistrate was concluded. At 
the morning session much time was 
taken up in considering the accounts 
fllt-d by Hornbrook with the County 
Council and county treasurer-. O. u. 
Hickson Otty was on the stand, in 
th » afternoon ex-lnspector Weyman 
had the accounts under consideration, 
and the amount in dispute simmered 
down to a question of fines imposed 
on ttevmour Cole.

The Police Magistrate claims there 
was one fine while 
for two.

open leads or 
ng this time?

bid they make any caches out on 
the ice?

Scott Act Spotter Belyea li Su
ing For $316 The Amount 
He Claims Ai Being Due Him 
For Services.

Charles R. Crane, Minister 
Designate To China, li De
posed On Eve Of His De
parture For Orient.

No.
Did they kill any bear or seal while 

•MhS Hubbard)8 l8e 01 |jg ThUtt"
No

Fredericton, Oct, 12,—Before Judge 
Wllatm. lu York County Court today, 
the caae of Robert Belyea, a Scott 
Act «potter, v«. W, L, McFarlane. 
Icott Act Inspector for York county, 
wne commenced, Bel yen It cuing for 
Ml*, which he sllegea fr due him In 
pny for hla aervfcea a. «potter and 
promises to divulge some 
"bfch will cuuse somewhat of

Washington, O. C„ Oct. 12.—Charles 
A. Crane, of Chicago, minister des
ignate lo China today was practically 
deposed by a demand ftom Secretary 
Knox for his resignation.

Thus a new chapter In American di
plomacy waa written. A ettlien cho
sen with special regard for hla «(fall- 
«cations for the post waa recalled be
fore he had embarked from San Fran 
claco and dlachar, 
office because of al 
closures through 
ever, thla minister, breaking through 
all the old traditions, Insisted cm de
fending himself from the aspersions 
cast upon him by (he Secretary of 
State by the Issuance of a statement 
which moet people here comment tpon 
ae certain to be very embarrassing to 
the administration.

atari 1
Weyman declaredCenllnuid on Fag« i,

DECIDE TO MSOHB 
CHINESE MISSION

FURTHER DETIILS IN 
THE ARREST OF UMGESS

Scott Act Charge.
in connection with (he Scott Act 

charges. Inspector Asbell was recalled 
and stated that In the two cases 
against George Doherty, In one of 
which two bottles wets seised on th» 
person of Doherty and in the oth»r 
" her. liquor waa come open in a dress 
suit case, the prosecution In the In
spector's opinion did not receive the 
consideration due It.

Evidence In both cases, which were 
dismissed, was ordered to he placed 
In evidence and Commlnltmer Men 
Will examine ft.

Joseph Farmer, County Constable, 
•wore (hat he paid Hornbrook three 
dollars for certifying to hla Mil of 
coata ae run stable In connection With 
the Purity League cease.

John Proaer was called and swore 
that he had paid 12 fo the magistrate 
on the understanding that » Judgment 
would be withheld.kVle also swore 
tbit he paid one dollar for a copy of 
the court procdedlnge before the Case 
Was disposed of.

0, 0 Dickson Otty was on the stand 
at the morning session. Alter ex- 
amlnlng the papers he aware that 
there was a discrepancy fn (he ac
count submitted In Jbly iw, «, com
pared With the account previously 
placed before the finance committee 
at the January session by whteh the 
ctranty would stand to loae if is 
Strong objection was made la an*, 
(loaa leading up fo the evidence When 
they were ashed, bnt It Was ruled (hit 
ihe queatfona were proper. Mr. Win 

the defence, said the differ- 
ences would be explained later,

The cnee wifi be continued faner ,or *k**6‘6

claiming that hla public duties were 
net Interfered with by anything be la 
alleged ta have dona In private. The 
question was very fully gone Into end 
gt Eva o'clock tha court adjourned till 
the morning, ball being accepted for 
«bo appearance of the defendant In 
the morning.

matters 
a sen-

fege
the

from bfs high 
d Indiscreet die 

press. More-
Under cress-examination this after-

court Ecotf Act case that be waa nor 
Working under any 
Scott Act Inspector 

of their

Not a Doctor Ao Previously Sta
ted In Despatches—Brother 
Believes He Will Be Able To 
Clear Himself.

ANethodlet Mission Board Oef- Mr. T. R. Angus Of Amherst 
inltely Decides To Accept Has Disquieting Experience 
London Society's Proposal— And Is Incidentally Relieved 
Care For 10,000 Children. Of SI 80—No Clue.

«Sfe*»e#l 
Morertehe. ___

îasÿsrssa,

Mg to fMhbnry Goonly Gown open
ing tomorrow, the case cannot be 
resumed until Friday.

withRemain Together.
ThisHie Lordship addressing the Jury 

said that be deemed it bent fn the 
interests of the caae fo have the Jury 

together until th* cue*
____  1 The sheriff would a*
cure accommodation for them at a 
hotel and they weald remain In Me 
charge Should anybody approach 
them M reference to the case he fir 

p «traded the persona epproaehed lo 
acquaint him with the facta.

Th* audience was plainly dlsappdrtl 
cd when th* evident» of Mrs, Afll 
ton WM interrupted by the era omenta 
of fb# eotmhfcL mem leff fh* court 
room when ft WM |«n ah* would 

. hot be beard further ■».
In owe of th* rorndM of the toort 

room sal a woman re wheat all «yea 
cw«r* turned. *he was thought by

____ to be hire ABIaon'a daughter
«h», hwweret, la Mrs, M. Phertsod, 
of Ottawa Another Ottawa witness 
to Motgooot Motor CBdti.

I
ws# » pan

reskJo A
tpMfaf t« Tit* Standard, Spa.ial to Tftd Etendard. The hHrtory of this extraordinary

£? SnsSrS\B iËef'£”"rL,h.l.TàZ
the report at the Gblna sub committee of a daring bugfary In the early boors for his poet, by a demand from Peer*-

ety'e plunl at Cheng King. It was also Eynta pocket and on retiring threw refafy In a formal statement, nenoune 
provided that ten million people be <*«» **«» the bach of a chair close ed that Mr Crane s resignation had 
(he maximum number for whom the ** his bedside been Intlted and the minister deslg
board would accept responsibility fn About three o'clock he wm uwuk- nate replied In an equally formal 
China. ff*1* by » noise In the room, hut see statement that while hla resignation

The executive wfff take fete consld- J*g nefhlng he fell asleep again. A already had been t»nd#fed fo the pree 
ereflen the quest foe of (he provision R* minute* rater, hla wife aroused tdent. he felt himself very unjustly 
of a Missionary's Home I* Canada for him, and affting up in bed. discerned (reefed. Moreover, Mf. Crane In his 
mtaekmertea on furlough. 'he form of a man disappearing statement, reflected very severely upon

The committee on estimates rob- through the bedroom door He at officials of the Stale Department 
„ the report 0» Domestic Mis- once gave chase The man tanning charging that not only had they re' 
stone which was adopted For 594 against a fable In the hallway, drew a i trained from giving him the Instrnc 
missions compared with Hi last small electric gaahlighf freon his pee. (Ions usually Issued to a minister or 
year. Mtrf.lM. With special grants kef and by If « aid made hla eacape ambassador about lo legte for Ms poal 
and other votes I be total eaftmsfe wm to t he «reel A «hough he secured but that he had been denied access to 
K4*,00t Included In this la an Hi- (he moner Mr AUgos watch and «tn them eve» after he bad made repeated 
creaM of «2» to SS4 mfaahmarles. er valuables In the room were nor appointments with (hem.

The Young Feople s forward move fwched The police were at one* no Me enters a sweeping dental of the 
went reported Meets «17 7*1 and lia- tiffed but so far no clue Mi been charges (hat he ' gare ouf a neWsp*. 
Millies 22,33*. Dreads were made as found. per sto^ which Is said fo be (he

of Ms deposition and places squarely 
upon (he shoulders of President Taft 
the responelMllly for the various ot 
leranees he has made regarding con
ditions In the Far Beat which here 
aroused Ihe Ire of geefefary Knot 
and for final action upon bfs resign»

Special M The Standard.
Trou, M. Oct. 12—Teeterday 

the report came that Wimbtirn L. Bwf 
gem, brother of BUfgeM th* express 
agent, who wm held up I» Muy feat 
at the Truro «tenon bed been «treat
ed I» Vancouver M a principal Mr (be 
sgefr. Later despatches here too- 
firmed this report and have revived 
publie interest to the nlmest forger#*

been stopped at San Fran-

THOMAS COTE 111 
NOT CET MIUHRE POST Ww Iff Trwre,

The men «treated today wm tn In
to the dwy 
tram on the DA* left shortly after 
the robbery occurred. He wm sop 
posed to bate been shadowed far a 
lime but Ml «Iasi developed and he 
aeon after went west Bret (« Ihe Am- 
erleen otto and nfterwnrda to BfKleb 
CotoMMn Me fn net s doctor M ttt

Report That The Editor Of La of lire robbery and Me

Presse Would Succeed To milledALBERT CtttlTT HIM 
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